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Thank you for your interest
in choosing Tarpon River

Brewing to host your
wedding event!



Are you ready to tour our expansive warehouse to
find the perfect area to host your next Wedding? 

 
Click on the 'Click Here' button!



Tarpon's Special Memories | $35 Per Person  

entrees  (Pick Two) | Garlic Cream Chicken and Roasted Pork Loin

side dish (Pick one) | Mashed Potatoes - Red Potatoes - Confetti Rice

Vegetables (Pick one) | Haricot Vert  or Grilled Vegetables

*carving station available as well for an additional cost of $250 (One meat)



Tarpon's Grand Memories | $45 Per Person  

Garlic Cream Chicken 
Roasted Pork Loin 
Lollipop Lamb chops (3 ea.)
Citrus Glazed Salmon/Mahi

Mashed Potatoes
Red Potatoes
Confetti Rice
Peruvian Purple Potatoes

Haricot Vert
Grilled Vegetables
Sautéed Zucchini/Squash

porcelain  Plates and Silverware
Salad / Roll / Butter

Includes The Following:

Turkey
Ham
Beef Tenderloin: Additional Fee – MP
Prime Rib: Additional Fee – MP



Tarpon's Golden Memories / $60 Per Person 

Turkey
Ham
Beef Tenderloin: Additional Fee – MP
Prime Rib: Additional Fee – MP

Garlic Cream Chicken 
Roasted Pork Loin
3x Lollipop Lamb Chops
Citrus Glazed choice of: 
 Salmon/Mahi/Grouper

Haricot Vert
Grilled Vegetables
Sautéed Zucchini/Squash
Tri-Color Carrot Bundle

Mash Potatoes
Confetti Rice
Wild Mushroom Risotto
Peruvian Purple Potatoes

Carving Station (PICK ONE)

entrees (Choice of 1) 

Side dish (Pick one)

Vegetable (Pick one)

porcelain Plates and Silverware
Salad / Roll / Butter

Includes The Following:



*These rates do not include the 7% Sales Tax and 20% Service Fee

BARREL Room
OPEN -4P - $1000

AFTER 4 PM - $1500
 

BACKYARD and SIDEBAR
OPEN -4P - $1000

AFTER 4 PM - $1500
THUR-SATURDAY AFTER 4 PM - $3000

 
COMBination

(Includes Barrel Room, Side Bar, and Backyard)
OPEN -4PM - $2000

SUNDAY - WEDNESDAY AFTER 4PM - $2500
THUR-SATURDAY after 4pm - $3000 



Each section of the brewery has a Room Rental Rate (room fee) with
renting the space. The room rental fee does not include any food,
beverage, or merchandise purchases. Please inquire with your event
manager for a room rental rate on a specific date and time and section
of the brewery.

Barrel ...................................................................................................$500
Backyard + Side Bar.....................................................................$500
Combo [barrel, backyard, side bar]...............................$1000

*Room Rates are subject to change due to availability and we are also happy to work with you on your accommodations.

These rates do not include sales tax.
There is an additional 20% service charge on your food and beverage spend.
Your event manager is happy to work with your budget and accommodate your needs. Food,
Beverage, and Merchandise purchases are separate from the Room Rental Rates.

Your allotted time for any event is three (3) hours. You may show up one (1) hour in advance to
set up. Should you require additional set-up time, you will be charged $150 for each additional
hour. Per approval from management, we can surely host your extended event for an
additional subjective amount per hour. This charge will not be considered if, at the end of
your 3-hour event time, you need an extra few minutes to finish tearing down decorations.

Barrel ................................................................................................... $1000
Backyard + Side Bar .................................................................... $1500
Combo [barrel, backyard, side bar].............................$2000

daytime events | monday - sunday between 11am-4pm

evening events | sunday - wednesday after 4pm

evening events | thursday - saturday after 4pm
barrel......................................................................................................$1500
Backyard + Side Bar .................................................................... $2000
Combo [ barrel, backyard, side bar]............................. $2500



Additional Charges
$40 / pp

$250 (one Meat)

Ask about options

$25 / hr - 4 hr min.

$20 / ea

$5 / ea

$15 / ea

Ask about options

Open Bar

Carving Station

Passed Hor's D'ouevres

additional Server

Tables

Chairs

Linens

Dessert

Once you have decided on your choices for your special day, we can provide you
with an all-inclusive estimate based on your decisions!



Although the Barrel room has a 75-guest capacity, the number of guests who
can be comfortably SEATED all at once is up to 50. This is due to the space

that the tables take up and the size of the chairs.

Of course, you are not limited to these options. Feel free to
come in, check out the space, and get an idea for how you’d
like to set it up. We’re pretty flexible. We can remove tables

as well if you’d prefer more of a traditional cocktail party-
style vibe. High-standing cocktail tables available upon

request (max 3).

The Conference "u" The Classroom/ Seminar

The Mess Hall The Cocktail Party



Table linens are available for rent in our restaurant, or you may choose to bring your
own. The rental fee for linens depends on the specific needs of your event.

If you would like to order linens through us, we need at least 2 weeks’ notice. Inquire
with your event manager.

Decorating Restrictions & Cleaning Fee
NO LOOSE GLITTER or balloons that contain glitter.

When hanging objects from the walls, please only use tape, 3M strips,

No objects may be hung or set upon our barrels and barrels may not be moved out
of the room. No exceptions
Candles are allowed, but only in secure candleholders.
Hanging anything from the rafters must be approved before the event by your

 Please ask your event manager for any extension cords (power cords, HDMI, etc.)

all balloons must be removed at the conclusion of your event.
there will be a non-refundable $100 cleaning fee.

       or puddy-tack only. No nails, pin-tacks, or glue.

       event manager.

       you may need for your event. Always bring a spare cord and a multi-prong outlet
       if you think you may need one. Outlet space is limited!

No objects may be hung or set upon our barrels and barrels may not be moved out
of the room. No exceptions

When hanging objects from the walls, please only use tape, 3M strips,

No objects may be hung or set upon our barrels and barrels may not be moved out
of the room. No exceptions
Candles are allowed, but only in secure candleholders.
Hanging anything from the rafters must be approved before the event by your

 Please ask your event manager for any extension cords (power cords, HDMI, etc.)

all balloons must be removed at the conclusion of your event.
there will be a non-refundable $100 cleaning fee.

       or puddy-tack only. No nails, pin-tacks, or glue.

       event manager.

       you may need for your event. Always bring a spare cord and a multi-prong outlet
       if you think you may need one. Outlet space is limited!

No objects may be hung or set upon our barrels and barrels may not be moved out
of the room. No exceptions

NO LOOSE GLITTER or balloons that contain glitter.



The projector is a wonderful way to display a presentation, show pictures,
videos, or even just to have something on in the background to add to the

atmosphere. You can project Using a HDMI Cable Connection.

If you are using a work computer, you may need to request special permission
from your IT department. Please be prepared and ready to go by the time of

your party so we don’t run into any technical issues.

Sound Control
The music we play can be controlled with the touch of a button.
We can change the volume or mute it.
The Barrel Room has its own set of speakers, so you may ask that we mute
If you would like to play your own music, you must use the projector, so
please be prepared with the app installed on whatever device you will be
using.

Microphone 
We have a wireless microphone available. This is only necessary if you
have a large, loud party.



280 SW 6TH STREET, FORT LAUDERDALE, FL 33301
PLEASE DO NOT PARK IN THE Wells Coffee co. parking lot

West Wall For Guests

East Tracks For Guests

Back Lot For Guests
(Only Available if Jimmie's
Propeller’s Garage Doors Are
Closed)

Open Lot For Guests
(Vacant Building)

Open Lot For Guests
(Vacant Building)

Grass Along 3RD

Grass Along 2ND



Send your guests home with some Tarpon River Brewing
Merchandise and packaged beer. We can offer TRB
stickers, beer crowlers (that’s our beer in a 32 oz can),
4 and 6 packs of certain TRB beers, shirts, etc.

Never let your guests leave empty handed!
Inquire with your event manager about pricing and

availability.



We understand that sometimes things happen.
If you decide you can no longer host your event here,

please give us at least one-week notice.
 

If you cancel within seven (7) days of your party,
we will charge you half of the total of your

final order or the Room Rental Rate.
 

Fourteen (14) days prior for any brewery buyout.
 

If you cancel within five (5) days of your party,
we will charge you for the total of your final order.

 



Table Set-Up (select one)        THE “U”        CLASS/SEMINAR         MESS HALL        COCKTAILPARTY

Electronics (select one per equipment) Microphone?      YES      NO

Projector (Barrel Room Only)?       YES        NO

Beverage Order (Select one)      OPEN BAR       ALL-INCLUSIVE TICKETS       NON-ALC TICKETS            

Table Cloth Rentals (Circle one)       YES       NO

To solidify your reservation, we ask that you complete & sign this form.
The only times you will be charged are: a) at the end of your party when
you’re ready to cash out; b) half the cost of your final order or the room
rental rate if you cancel; c) entire cost of your final order if you cancel
within five (5) days of your party.

Time of Party

Host Name

Phone Number Email

Type of Party

Number of Guests

Brewery Section

Date of Party

Food Ready By

Room Rate & Minimum

Catering Order

If you selected tickets, how many do you need?

If you selected Tarpon Open Bar, which two kegs would you like?

If yes, how many?

Wine/Champagne Bottles (if applicable)

Additional Requests/Comments

Please indicate in the box below the food items (appetizers, side items, main entrees and/or desserts) you are wanting to be catered at your event. 



Contract continued from previous page....

Billing Info
Cardholder Name

Billing Address

Card Number

City State Zip

Exp. Date CVV

Card Type (select one)

Will you be paying with this card?          YES        NO         UNSURE

We need your credit card info to finalize your reservation. You will only be charged at the end of your
party or within five (5), seven (7), or fourteen (14) days from the date of your reservation due to a
cancellation.

Authorization

I hereby authorize Tarpon River Brewing to charge the indicated credit card. I agree that this is a one-
time charge that will be made as indicated above. I guarantee and warrant that I am the legal
cardholder for this credit card and that I am legally authorized to enter into this one-time billing
agreement with Tarpon River Brewing. I acknowledge and agree that I have thoroughly read and
agree to the terms of hosting a party/event at Tarpon River Brewing and am responsible for any
charges associated.

Signature of Cardholder

Today’s Date

**** Payment Due At The End Of Your Party On The Day Of ****

 VISA       MASTERCARD       AMEX       DISCOVER




